SUCTION KITS & TROLLEYS

The suction kits and trolleys enable to group on a mobile holder (either to carry or to push) the various products making up a suction set (suction devices, collection jars, catheter holders…).

SUCTION KITS:
Chrome-plated portable holder to put on the floor or to hang onto a rail thanks to a TM universal rail clamp in polycarbonate.
Dimensions: Height 370 mm x Width 320 mm x Depth 140 mm.
Ref. 10326: Portable suction kit only (without accessory).

Standard configuration:

- One RVTM3 vacuum regulator 0-1000 mbar,
- One 2 m long connection to the central vacuum source with remote probe,
- One complete 2 L collection jar in polysulfone with silicone ring lid,
- One 2 L collection jar in polysulfone (without lid),
- One 3 m long silicone hose, 7x13 mm, with one single-use vacuum stop.

Ref. 19428: RVTM3 0-1000 mbar with AFNOR probe.
Ref. 19429: RVTM3 0-1000 mbar with BS probe.
Ref. 19430: RVTM3 0-1000 mbar with DIN probe.

PORTABLE SUCTION TROLLEYS:
Rilsan-coated steel portable holder with 2 feet (at the front) and 2 wheels (at the back).
Dimensions: Height 750 mm x Width 400 mm x Depth 270 mm.
Ref. 11943: Portable suction trolley only (without accessory).

Standard configurations:

- One RVTM3 vacuum regulator 0-1000 mbar,
- One 2 m long connection to the central vacuum source with remote probe,
- One complete 2 L collection jar in polysulfone with silicone ring lid,
- One 2 L collection jar in polysulfone (without lid),
- One 3 m long silicone hose, 7x13 mm, with one single-use vacuum stop.

Ref. 19471: RVTM3 0-1000 mbar with AFNOR probe.
Ref. 19478: RVTM3 0-1000 mbar with BS probe.
Ref. 19479: RVTM3 0-1000 mbar with DIN probe.
- One centralised vacuum inlet with 2 vacuum supplies,
- One 2 m long connection to the central vacuum source with remote probe,
- Two complete 4 L collection jars in polysulfone with pressure-fit lids and metal baskets,
- Two 3 m long silicone hoses, 8x14 mm, with two single-use vacuum stops.

RVTM3 also available in grey and/or with mmHg gauge on request.

CH01-E
CH02-E
CH03-E

Other configurations available upon request.
Please contact us.
MOBILE SUCTION TROLLEYS:

Chrome-plated mobile holder with a square-shaped column mounted on a 5 branch basis with 5 rotating wheels (including 2 wheels with brakes).
Dimensions: Height 1140 mm x Width 500 mm x Depth 500 mm.
Ref. 10215: Mobile suction trolley only (without accessory).

Standard configurations:

Single version

- One RVTM3 vacuum regulator 0-1000 mbar,
- One 3 m long connection to the central vacuum source with remote probe,
- One complete 2 L collection jar in polysulfone with silicone ring lid,
- One 2 L collection jar in polysulfone (without lid),
- One 3 m long silicone hose, 7x13 mm, with one single-use vacuum stop,
- One twin catheter holder, 40 cm long.

Twin version

- One twin RVTM3 vacuum regulator 1000-1000 mbar,
- One 3 m long connection to the central vacuum source with remote probe,
- Two complete 2 L collection jars in polysulfone with silicone ring lids,
- Two 3 m long silicone hoses, 7x13 mm, with two single-use vacuum stops,
- One twin catheter holder, 40 cm long.

CH04-E
Ref. 19434 Single version
with AFNOR probe.

CH05-E
Ref. 10229 with AFNOR probe.
Ref. 17115 with DIN probe.

RVTM3 also available in grey and/or with mmHg gauge on request.

CH06-E

It is possible to adapt various lengths of medical rail on our mobile suction trolley to fix different storage baskets (forcatheters, gloves…).
Please contact us.

CH07-E

Other configurations available upon request.
Please contact us.

Suction kits and trolleys enable to group on a mobile holder (either to carry or to push) the various products making up a suction set (suction devices, collection jars, catheter holders...).

Standard configurations:

- Ref. 11943: Portable suction trolley only (without accessory).
  Dimensions: Height 750 mm x Width 400 mm x Depth 270 mm.
  2 wheels (at the back).
  Rilsan-coated steel portable holder with 2 feet (at the front) and clamp in polycarbonate.

PORTABLE SUCTION TROLLEYS:

Standard configuration:

- Ref. 10326: Portable suction kit only (without accessory).
  Dimensions: Height 370 mm x Width 320 mm x Depth 140 mm.
  Chrome-plated portable holder to put on the floor or to hang onto a rail thanks to a TM universal rail.

SUCTION KITS:

Please contact us.
Other configurations available upon request.

- One 3 m long silicone hose, 7x13 mm, with one single-use vacuum stop.
- One 2 L collection jar in polysulfone (without lid),
- One complete 2 L collection jar in polysulfone with silicone ring lid,
- One 2 m long connection to the central vacuum source with remote probe,
- Vacuum regulator 0-1000 mbar,
- One RVTM3 vacuum regulator 0-1000 mbar with AFNOR probe.

- One twin catheter holder, 40 cm long.

- Ref. 19434: RVTM3 0-1000 mbar with AFNOR probe.
- Ref. 19443: RVTM3 0-600 mbar with AFNOR probe.
- Ref. 19455: RVTM3 0-1000 mbar with BS probe.
- Ref. 19446: Twin RVTM3 1000-1000 mbar with AFNOR probe.
- Ref. 19446: Twin RVTM3 1000-1000 mbar with AFNOR probe.
- Ref. 19449: Twin RVTM3 0-1000 mbar with BS probe.
- Ref. 19457: Twin RVTM3 1000-1000 mbar with BS probe.
- Ref. 19462: Twin RVTM3 0-1000 mbar with DIN probe.
- Ref. 11852: Switch: Accessory making it possible to switch from one collection jar to the other without stopping the suction process. To be used on a mobile suction trolley equipped with one RVTM3 vacuum regulator and two complete collection jars with lids.

- One centralised vacuum inlet with 2 vacuum supplies,
- One 3 m long connection to the central vacuum source with remote probe,
- Two complete 4 L collection jars in polysulfone with pressure-fit lids and metal baskets,
- Two 3 m long silicone hoses, 8x14 mm, with two single-use vacuum stops,
- One twin catheter holder, 40 cm long.

Please contact us.